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School Building Bond Election Expected Soon
A petition asking for the pres- j 

«nt tax rate to be increased from 
$1.25 to $1.50, and the issiflng of 
bonds in the amount of $200,000.- 
00 is being passed in Silverton 
this week.

The -school board in previous 
discussions had platmed to only 
use $150,000.00 at present and 
keep the other $50,000.00 in case 
the segregation problem is stress- 

^«d.
The board was to meet last ni

ght with a representative from 
the Rauscher and Trick Company 
in an attempt to set the date for 
-the election. The election judge 
and other officials have already 
been nan>ed. Also meeting with 
the school board will be Ted 
Reid of Canyon, who is school 
consultant for the firm of Wilson- 
Patterson Architects of Ft. Worth.

A tour of schools who have 
undergone similar building pro
grams was made by Superinten
dent M. G. Moreland, Carver 
Monroe, Board President, Albert 
Mallow, Chairman of the Finance 
and Building Conunittee, accom
panied by Ted Reid. They 
visited Hereford, Friona, Farwell. 
Muleshoe, Olton and Hart, and 
studied their recent school build
ing programs, 
both gyms and classrooms.

Silverton Girls Win District 
In Basketball- Boys Lose
Roy Allard 
Injured When 
Horse Fell

At his home near Brice about 
four o’clock last Sunday after
noon Roy Allard had a horse 
fall on him breaking his right 
leg. Roy crawled and dragged 
himself reveral hundred yards up 
a hill to the house. As he near
ed the houfe he called tc Mrs.
Allard and she drove the car 
close to him and helped him into 
it. They went to a hospital in 
Memphis where it was feared
that amputation would be neces-jwill be held March 4-5. 
fary.

Farmers Union 
Hold Meeling

Enrou’e to the hospital they 
inspected **’®'*' daughter and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Shafe Weaver and 
children and L-jm Weaver who 
had been to the Weaver farm 
at Brice. The Weavers went to 
Memphis with the Allards 

Both bones were broken in

Silverton Owlets are District 
Champions of District 9 winning 
their final game from Lakeview 
on Monday night by e. score of 
60-46. Sharon Gilkeysoh was 
high in points, scoring 30. Pat 
Redin scored 17 and Sue Smith 
13. Durrett of Lakeview made 
24 points and Rankin 13.

The girls previously defeated 
Estelline by a score of 52-38, and 
were defeated by Lakeview by 
a score of 60-56.

The Owlets will meet McAdoo, 
winners of district 10, in a Bi- 
District game the place to bo 
determined later The date of 
the game will be either February 
2C or March 1. The regional 
tournament will be played in 
Canyon at the Buffalo Gym and

If the
I girls defeat McAdoo they will 
be entitled to enter the regional 
tournament.

Memoers of the 1955 team are- 
Pat Redin, Sharon Gilkeyson, Sue 
Smith, G ay l^  Ca'.loway, Jonet 
Reynolds. Zobic Self, Edwiiia 
Breedlove, Barbara Grabbe. Patsy 
Bomar, Carla Weaver, Carlye

Final Preparations Underway For 
Junior FalStofk Show on February 25lh.

The Farmers Union of Briscoe 
County met Tuesday night in 
the County Court room with 25 
members present.

At thU meeting two delegates 
were selected to go to meet with 
the Legislature in Washington.
These delegates will present the 
farmers needs and have direct 
conferences -jvith law-makers and 
heads of departments.

R. E. Brookshier and L. A.
MeJimsey were appointed to re
present Briscoe County and will . _; . land Pei-ry Whlttemore, a brotherleave for Washington on Febru-'._ ...__»______ _________
ary 25.

Roys right leg just above the Monroe, Betty Fitzgerald, Gwen- 
ankle; the ankle was also broken lyn Paige, Patsy Brannon and 
There was a compound fracture | Mike Reid Managers. Coach 
and the bones stuck through the!Buddy Travis.
flesh and also his boot. At the 
Northwest Texas Hcspital, where 
Roy was taken by ambulance, 
the bones were set, using three 
twits to hold them. Mrs. Al
lard accompanied Roy to .Amari- 
Uo.

Silverton Owls lost the District 
Tournament to Quitaque boys. 
Silverton won their first game 
from the Lakeview boys by a 
score cf 102-35. They met 
Cuitaque in the second game, 
Ouitaque winning by an 8 point

R(«y’s mother. Mrs W. Allard 11 inrgin. In the third game Sil-
end the Weavers went to Amari
llo on Monday. Shafe remained 
there over night Messrs. C. O. 
Allard and Dean Allard, brothers.

The next meeting of the Farm
ers Union will be held on Febru
ary 22 at 7;30 in the basement 
of the Methodist Church. Re
freshments will be served. All 
farmers and their wives are in
vited to attend this meeting, 
whether you are a member of 
the union or not.

in law. were in Amarillo to see 
Roy Monday evening.

Mrs. E. J. Duncan who is ill in 
the Plainview hospital was re
ported doing fine by Mr. Duncan.

MID-PLANS TO ISSUE 
DIRECTORY

Mid-Plains Tcleph-ne Inc. have 
announced their plans to publish 
u directory for their users. A 
1 epresei.tative will be in Silver- 
ton socn to contact merchants 
for advertising to be placed in 
the directory. The date of its 
publication will be announced at 
a later date.

' I  do not krtow • book 
givw in audi caapoet 

and fo a th  form evtrrphwe 
of huMnidtag a

veiton defeated Estelline by 12 
points, and in the? final game 
with Quitaque on Saturday night, 
Inst by a six point margin — 
62-58.

Leftfs Worst Enemy

ExpemHIures Of The State Highway 
Department In Briuoe County

I Briscoe County 4-H and F. F. 
I .A. Bc.vj are making final prep- 
I arations getting their stock ready 
for tlie Junior Fat Stock Show 
to be held at Silverton on Fefaru- 

ipry 25. Boys with calves, hogs, 
and shetp are busy in the after
noons getting thcT animals ready 
for the big show. Last year 
ever $400.00 of prizes were given 
the winners.

The show is sponsored by the 
Bii.scoe County Junior Livestock 
Show Association. True Burson 
is prerident, W. E Schott is 
superintendent

T. L. Leach, Professor of Ag- 
I riculture is the judge. All the 
animals that are to be shown 
in the competitiop will be visited 
by a sifting committee ptior to 
the show to see that all animals 
ate the very best.

Reports over the county mdi- 
cate that the ealver are the fat
test and more uniform than ever 
in histoiy. All cempetition her* 
will be :drong. The barrow show 
promises to be the best hog show 
here ever. It is felt that the

cation U jo.med with the Gover- ^
nor, both houses of the Texas
LegisUture, the Texas Citizens' boys are anxious to h .ve
Committee for PubUc SchooU S^M^st en wd po«ible to
Week, and many organi.raUons' ' ii^vidual entries,
intereste-d in education. I am I D a d s ,  S>dcrs. Brothers, 
glad to have this opportunity to l»"‘’ 
praise especially the work of the.^"^ '”*' **
Texas Citizens’ Committee, state

Public School Week 
In Texas Announced! 
For March 7-12

The Public Schools Week in 
1P54 was the occasion for 1,325, 
000 Texans to go in person to 
visit their nearest public school. 
Reports on the outstanding suc
cess of this statewide visitation 
program indicates that parents 
are taking a great deal of interest 
in their schools. Adult citizens 
are becoming more and more I 
aware of the great educational 
enterprise in which we have 
invested our most valuable assets; 
the young boys and girls who 
will occupy places of responsibili
ty and serve as ever more useful 
citizens of Texas in the year? 
ahead.

In resolving unanimously to 
designate March 7-12, 19.55, as 
fifth annual Texas PubUc Schools 
Week, your Sta’e Board of Edu-

BA8KETBALL GAMES 
SCHEDULED

Games have been schedCHed 
here by both boys and gills for 
Tuesday night February 22 with 
the Ro-oscvelt Teams. The game 
with Uki Rfjosevedt girls, winners 
of District 6 and the Silverton 
girls winner of district 9, is not 
a conference game but w ill be 
of championship quality.

The Silverton boys will meet 
the Rocisevclt boys in the first

Morris' Twelve 
Children Attend 
SOIh Anniversary

and local. By promoting rlcser 
cooperatioir and understanding 
between the schcmls and com- 

, niunities. the ciUzens serving on 
Itjiese Committees continue 1® | 
j brighten the outloc>k for public 
schools throughout Texas.

All of us whose job it is to

From the Office of State Andy 
Rogers — Austin, Feb. 11 —
A check on State Highway De
partment records has revealed 
that $77,132.26 was spent by the 
department on Briscoe County 
highways during the fiscal year 
1954, Senator Andy Rogers, SiMh 
District, of Childress, announced;
th's week. | Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Morris of i ,f,^nt and control of education

This was part of the whopping ■ Silverton who were honored byi^j^j^ ô the people Only by
$3 531,666.01 allocated and spent their twelve children on their ^hooli can

.50th wedding anniversary last

4-H Club bojr? with calves are 
John and David Schott, James 
Roy Brown, Jerry Brannon, John 
Hc.ward Biirs<jn and .Melvin Cobb

Brys exhibiting hogs will be 
'je rry  end Wayne Stephens, Bob- 
!by Class, John Mercer, Jimmy
Sm>th. David Tipton, Joe Jasper,work for the c ^ a n t  improve-'

■nent of the public schools mu.st Kitchens, Charles Cowart, Joe

in the 15 counties of District 30 
during the period, he said. Of 
the amount spent in Briscoe, 
$34,640.42 was for construction 
of new highway and $42491.84 
for maintenance of existing road.

“And the benefit we get from 
this money in the 301h District 
is incret-.sed by the fact that ours 
IS a rural area and the money 
goes for actual highway con

sume which will begin at So ! rather than for fancy 
The girls game wUl follow im -l‘’'«‘ '’xp«wive traffic-routing de- 
mediately vices,” Sen. Rogers said. ‘ While

the effect ef these tremendous 
expenditures is good and much 
needed, it is plain that highway 
appropriations for the state must 
be ever larger if Texas is to 
keep pace with athcr progressive 
states in the building and main- 

|tenance rf good road systems."
I The immediate future needs of 

who will re- County are taken into
account in the $197,993.17 worth 
of contnicts signed for jobs that

Billy Tennison 
Receives Sdiolanhip 
To Vanderbilt

Billy Tennison.
ceive the Bachelors Degree from 
Howard Payne College at Brown- 

,wPod, ;n May, majoring in th c i» "  underway, and the $241, 
, science of chemistry, biology and , pla-incd for near-future con- 
I physics, has been awarded a | slfucl*®!' 
scholarship to Vanderbilt Itni- 
\ersity at Nashville, Tennessee.
The scholarship includes tuition 
and a nice salary as well, while 
he pursues work toward the 
Master's Degree. The scholarship 
includes 9 months of residence 
study at Vanderbilt, and three 
months at the Government pro
ject at Oak Ridge, Tennessee. He 
would also do work in Industrial 
Hygiene and Radiological Physics.

Billy had planned to enter 
Medical »cho<4 xfter his gradua
tion from Howard Payne. Billy’s 
dad f^ ls  that this is too good sn 
offer to pass up, though it would 
delay bis plans for a year. Billy 
graduated from Silverton High 
Schofrf with the class IMl, 
and is not yet i l  yaars oM. Ho 
married Mias Dariene Borrows

li>cal citizens meet their important 
Sunday, were married at 8:00 „p^n,ii,ility of providing the 
c clock on February 14, 1905. porsible educational < ppor-

The serving table was laid with the boys and girls of
their community.

Texas schools

continue to recognize the all of Silverton and
portance of keeping the manage- Handall Hamilton.

Bennie Reagan. Jonnnie Helms. 
James Starkey, Sammie Johnson, 
and Robert Monk, of Quitaque. 
All the barrows will have to 
vcigh I’̂O pounds.

a cut-work cloth of white and 
pale blue. TTie centerpiece wa.s 
of yellow jonquils arranged a- 
round a clock showing the time 
of their marriage. Coffee and 
spiced tea with slices of the wed
ding cake were served to the 
many friends and relatives who 
(ailed during the afternoon be-

will be good 
schools just to long as Texas 
people keep themselves informed 
about their schools, striving con-

Working together, we can succeed 
in our efforts to establish for all

(iiy  Gives Go-Head 
To Highway DepI-

The City Officials have given 
the SUte Highway Department 
the go-ahead on the curbing.

Joy Slodghill 
Reteived $25.00 
Award Saiurday

Joy Stodghill received the $25,. 
100 award Saturday in the You 
All Come Day Program. Her 
ticket was stomped by Wayne’s 
GriKery and Market.

Mildred Burson, with a ticket 
stamped by Wayne’s Grocery snd 
Market, rsogiv^ the $15.00 a- 
ward. Dave Zirilar, with a 
ticket sfaiwpsrt bp Nance's Food

tween 2 and 5 o’clock.
The children presented their 

parents with a set of pottery in | 
the wheat pattern and a set of i 
Revere Ware. A number of 
extra pieces of the pottery was 
brought by the well-wishers who 
called, as well as a number of 
other beautiful gifts.

The twelve children born to 
this union, and all living, include: 
Roy Morris, Silverton; Mrs 
Charlie Wunant, Spokane, Wash
ington; Lee (Pete) Morris, 
Monte, California; Mrs. J. L. 
Webb, Silverton; Mrs. Johnnie 
Bailey, Fort Worth; Mrs. Jimmie 
Sullivan, Roseburg, Oregon: Mrs. 
Woodroe Grimland. El Monte,,

Texas children and educaUonai I gutter jnf; and pavir g of Highway 
opportunity that will be second j -gg" through the city of Silver- 
tc none. ton. This sounds good to our

ears and before long will be 
good for the eyes Not erlv will 
it eleminate much of the mud and 
back-up water, but will give 
more of a city lock to motorists 
p.-issing through.

While the c'nstniction crew is 
in town would be a good time

Ray Thompson 
Implement Company 
Equipped To Serve 'for other blocks to get together 

Ray Thompson Implement Co.' »rid put down the curbs and 
El iinnounces that they row h a v e  [ living.

a new truck and implemen* j We’.-c cn the move. Thi.n*’s 
trailcer, equipped with hoist, tO|8re hapi'cning around hert, lets 
better serve the farmers j i  th is ‘ke«p the ball niliing Two new 
Cl mmunity i homes have been started onlv

They are equipped to make' recently, one in the south part 
California; Mrs. Lee Laymon,'[.irk-up and delivery at your,rf town belonging to Mr. and 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Glen Green.-farm, and guarantee Genuine j *̂ *̂  '*'**■'
•Amarillo; Mrs. Bill Heron, Fort. John Deere Parts-and sati.-fac’orv i highway belonging to Mr
Worth; Mrs. Kenneth Autry, service. and Mrs. Skccl Hall. There are
Cushing. Oklahoma; and Alvie. Thompson reports# that nev' Ub''*̂ *'®' others in the planning 
Morris, Silverton. Jjohn Deere parts are arriving as ^  progressive, growing

There are 19 grandchildren and rapidly as possible and that in the 1 •• • good town to live in.
6 great grandchildren.

YOUTH FOE CHRIST TO 
MEET AT METHODIST 
CHURCH

The Youth Fcr Christ will m eet!
il

near future the faimers in the'®P*'*®8 soon be here, lets

the $15.(M award.
Ima Jo Blnsham, with a tickat 

last ThanlMitvtnc. Bba-te aha stampad t r  ERsaituM Ante 
a atudmt at Howard Payna. raeafesd tka IlM S  award.

P. M. Saturday night. An in
teresting program has been ar- 
ranted, and all young people 

Stora^ waa not prcaant to ncMaal are kwHad to attend.

Silverton and QuKaque area will 
be served to advantage.

For further meichandise snd 
services provided by the Ray 
Thoinpic.n Implement Company 

at the Methodist Church at 7:00 check the advertiacment of the
Jiihn Deere dealer else where ih 
this paper.

Mrs. T. C. Bomar ia qiandlng 
■ few days wHh h tr  sMar, Mra. 
Kitty Lawler, in Doodni^t.

Your Heart Asaaotattoo soya: 
•Tfeur *systnfns’ may or ir.ay 
not maan heart discaaa. Don’t 
Kueaa and don't worry. Sm  
your doctor and k t «■«.*

paint-up and fix-up and clc'i.n- 
up our town.

Play In Baskelball 
Toffliiam Ml A t Kress

The beys and girls Junior High 
Teams will on ter a tournament 
thk week and beglnninf on Fri
day at Kraoo. Slhrerton team  
will meet Mutaokoa toam  ia 
thair firgt SMB*.

! '
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Ih e  World As I See II

P a s s i n g  S c e n e

Dor*« Amburn

We may spend a little time 
occasionayy, but not much, on the 

■ theory that the best things in 
life are free. I gtt so bothered 
and hurry around so much to 
taae care of the necessaries in 

' order to make a hvfng and attend 
to the household chores, that I 
don’t  have time to enjoy the 
things that arc free. Hut if 
ynull think about it. the free 
things are the ones that bring 
the most content mint.

As a little girl I didn't have 
the beautiful plastic doll furni
ture and houses, and the many 
other little things made Itxiay, 
which were then just a little 
girl s dream; neither did I have 
skates, nor a bicycle, and plenty 
at j'ingling money for childhood 
fcnc:es; but I did have some 
tug shade trees that provided 
limbs to climb, and to make a 
tn.riey on, and to provide the 
refreshing coolness cn a hot 
rummer day to sit and chat with 
play-mates, or make mud pics or

7}

9

TIm Tfovslsn SoMy Sarvic*

"Hew many pedosirians have yew boM ed?^

.ARRIVED HOME FROM JAPAN
BiUy Den Stevenson, teleman 

te-msion playhouses out of sticks I third class. USN, ijrived in Sil- 
«no bni^s. iverton Saturday evening for a

Since no pay amu.semcnts were 
in our little to vn. we enioved 
the contpanionship cf friends and 
relatiies. What could be more

%is:t with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. James O. Stevenson. Billy 
Don is a grandson of Mrs. Min- 
t'ie Stevenson and of Mr. J. F.

enjoyable than an evening of  ̂Cowsar. He has recently re- 
can-.es -and visiting, making ice ti-med from Yokosuka, Japan, 
cream or going fish:ng. In the where be served at the U. S. 
Aern-ag* years reading, typing up. Naval Communication Fac-lity.
my t oll.'ctior.s or sewing — .'.ndl ---------------------

course dreaming dreams. 1 RETl RNED HOME 
These things brovght peace ofj 
mind .ir.d contentment, ard I 
ve;y scidonr got restless for

Mmes. Carl Crow and Clarencjc 
Andersen and Susan spent last 
Wednesday night with relatives 
in Oklahoma City. Susan goes 
thcr^ monthly to see Dr. Mc
Bride and this was a routine trip 
for her.

Mr. a.-id Mrs. H. S. Crow spent 
a recent week-end with relatives 
in Temple, Oklahoma.

things I couldn’t have, though 
*s the high school years came 
r*i tOert were many chances for 
ootside activities, which 1 e n 
gaged m anil e.o.ioyed. Their 
uiwfulness came only as they 
rrrvcd to broaden my education • 
Onougb cxperis-ice. 1

1 cons lie myself at times when [ 
tttt canes seem too much, (hat if |

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dudley 
and Connie visited the:-r son and 
family, .Mr. and Mrs. Norland 
Dudley and Joan in Petersburg, 
Saturday afternoon. Joan re
turned home with them and 
spent :he week end here. Mr. 
Dudley took her home Monctay 
morning and transacted business 
in Petersburg.

Mrs. Steve Duncan is a patient 
11; the Plainv.iew Foundation .and 
Clinic, having gone there on 
Friday for treatment.

Primess To Be 
Chosen For Lubbork 
Jr. Fat Slock Show
Lubbock, Texas, Feb. 14 — For 
the third consecutive year, two 
attractive Princessee will be 
chosep to reign during the South 
Plains Junior Fat Stock Show, 
Lee York, chairman of the show’s 
entertainment committee, has an
nounced.

Each 4-H Club and F. F. A. 
Chapter in the area may enter 
a young lady as a contestant and 
a Princess will be selected to 
represent each group.

As official hostess during the 
l!2nd annual regional show to 
be held here March 14-16, they 
wi41 be on hand during each 
judging event to present ribbons 
tc the boys with winning live
stock and they will also appear 
at the annual barbecue to present 
awards and checks, York said.

Winners of the two previous 
contests were F. F. A. Princesses, 
Patsy Mills of Abernathy and 
Kay Robinson of Piainview; and 
4-H Princesses, Jennie Lou Red
man of Post and Bruuksey Alex
ander of Piainview.

Of the 800,000 per.scns who di- 
from diseases of the heart, a- 
bout one-third are below the age 
of 65, rc-ports vour Heart As- 
sociatkin, sponsors of the 1955 
Hfcsrt Fund.

ENJOY UTMOST SHAVING 
EASE AND CONVENIENCE

Gillette
S u p e r - S p e e d  RAZOR
WITH MUI MAOi
o isrm sa  and
STYMNICAU

A

Throw out the life line

And save your wife the

Worries and uncomforts of

'^Drying the family wash on#

These cold, dusty, wintry days. 

Get her an electric clothes dryer 

She’ll love it.

The

* | O O i

Light
«

Electric Coop.
House 

Inc.
Floydada, Texas

I
Mrs. Florence Fogerson and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Fogerson,

Ware Fogerson’s parents, 
'and Mrs. R. A. Day,

Mr.

si T.-err my lot tn lie Icf*. w ith , j  c  , . .
these world’s goods, j  l ^ n e  and SUnley .spent the w «k

could SUTl find enjoyment Matador, guests of M ^
m the now luxvry cf lead- 

ray sewing, visiting, browsing 
through libraries and bookstores.

-exid -ither things that wmildn't 
• r-st 1 prrn.v. T ie be ii ty of 
fWT land is free, the companion
ship of fnends is free, the love 
cA God is free

In one of Edgar A. Gu«-st's 
anKles several yrars ago. he 
wrrte “Don’t ihort cha.nge on 
ihr li’”ie thir.?^ of ’ifc"

Dnn’t get me wrong though. 1 
«Sr. believe m progress and in 
amusrm* n’s  which we enjoy to
day, that is to a ctitain ex*ent — 
hot onlr to that point where wr 
ran itill take time out to b ’ 
vlill — and enjoy : t

Duri'tg the past 30 years, medi
cal science his learned mere a- 
bout di<cases of the heart and 
circiJation than in all previous 
centi’ric?r combined. To speed 
tewarch, support the 1955 Heart 
Fund.

"Ih im o ^ w d % a i(m a  
^  (h y ity  e io t^
ELECTRICALLY!”

Mrs. Ins Mae Groham. of Ami- 
Tillo. spent th? week-end with 
Mr and Mrs. Dean .Mlard.

Dr. Jam es L. Cross 
V eterinarian

TUUA. TEXAS 
PHONE 5-35»6

OFFICE—Mt'SIC PRODUCE 
RESIDENCE 801, N. W 5TH

PHONE 5-2532

Is)

? u i n F f

f w O R L D ’
g r e a t e s t

SAVER'

Com e  in for a D em onstration T oday  
and  see the

Whirlpool Washer 
and Dryer

Nice liberal trade-in 
on old wadiing machines.

SEANEY
Hanhm t 4  AppBms,  he.

Mrs. A . C  Lambert, Jr.
4012 O N G  STREET 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

Mrs. Lambfrt is dtUghltd with her electric 
cUlhes dryer, and here are her 8 specific 
reasons why:

1 ,  "I dry my clothes when I want to, 
regardless of time or weather."

2 ,  “ It’ s convenient I'm  the master 
of laundry day."

3 ,  "Our clothes last longer, because 
* they're not subjected to weather,

animals, clothespins, insects, or 
fading."

"Everything comes out of the elec
tric dryer so fluffy and soft."

5. "I don't trample our new lawn by 
having to hang clothes on the line."

6 .  “ The electricity cost is surprisingly 
low."

7. "The electric dryer gives me more 
leisure tin e  "

g ,  "It's  a big help in Spring house
cleaning time for freshening dra- 
penes and bedspreads."

4 .

SEE VOUt 
tEOOY KROWAH

fu c rtfc
Am iAN Cf OfAlCt

You, loo, can find it easy to list many reason* why an electric dryer should be in your home. 
You’ll find it’* ca*y, too, to buy an electric dryer. Your Reddy Kilowatt Electric Appliance 
Dealer it ready to help you select your dryer, arrange for intullation and make the pay- 
ments fit your budget. See him within the next week to you can dry your clothes this safe, 
eaty and convenient way — with a modem, automatic electric clothes dryer.

,p m / c  SiRVICB

4 N
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Veterans Questions 
And Answers

Q — I plan to convert my GI 
term insurance policy to per
manent plan. Will I have to 
tend VA a new list of benefici
aries, or will beneficiaries already 
named carry over to my perma
nent icsurancc?

A — It is not necessary for you 
to submit a new list of bonefitia- 
nes when you convert ycur in
surance. The beneficiaries you 
have named originally will carry 
over to your permanent insur
ance. You can, of course, chan
ge the designation of beneficiaries 
at any time you desire.

Q — What is the time limit 
for filing a claim for an allow
ance to cover the burial costs of 
a veteran?

A — A claim must be filed 
within two years from the tlate 
of permanent burial of the vet
eran.

Q — I have just betm released 
from military .service Will the 
Veterans Administration help me 
find a job?

A — Job-finding assistance is 
outside the scope of VA’s activi
ties. as defined by law. Employ
ment placement is a fiir.clion of 
the Veterans Employment Service 
of the U. S. Employment Service. 
Any local State Employment Of
fice can give you further infor
mation.

Q — I intend to buy a house 
with a OI loan. I have ap
proached a lending institution, 
and it requires a down payment. 
Are dewn payments mandatory 
under the law?

A — The law 'tself does not 
icKiuire a down payment on a 
GI lean. However, since nrivate 
lenders do mak? the loans they 
have the right to make decisions 
as to terms and down payments.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dickerson 
transacted business in FIcydada 
on Friday.

m  FEED NEWS

*y ie  V e t ' f  a ’y j
PLIAfe,VfT5.^00NT WartE VA 
a b o u t  y o u r  MRTHCOMINSI9SS 
GI INSURANCf OlVIPeNP. IT VV^
Bf BMP Y®u AUTOMATICAliySHotmv Af na the anmiverdS  y
RATB Of your policy

F a r fa ll iMfermatiofi re n ta rt y * «r  nearest 
VtTKRANS ADMINISTRATION •*«#

tU P P L IM IN T 
COST IN T iS T

They tested 6 leading brands 
of hog feeding supplements to 
find the best branci to feed for 
fast, low-cost gains. These 
tests showed that the pigs 
getting Nutrena Shoat-40 cut 
their supplement cost by 22% 
comparra with the average of 
all 5 other brands. And these

r)igs on Shoat-40 averaged 9.77 
bs. more gam, while reducing 
their overall feeding cost $1.1S 

per cwt. of gam.
Why not shoot for these 

low-cost early shoat gains? 
Just call for a supply of Shoat* 
40—and be ready when those 
pigs are weaned.

SI0lfe40
I  M O O I C T  OF N U T I E N A

Jennings Farm 
Supply

Notice!
To The Public

It has been brought to our 
attention that a lot of people 
ore not familiar with some of 
the laws governing taxation. 
Some people are urder the im
pression that they are to list 
cnly the items suggested by the 
arsessor. The assessor merely 
makes these suggestions as an 
aid in making your rendition. It 
is the duty of the taxpayer to 
list all of his or her real and 
personal property. Personal 
property consists of goods and 
merchandise of every description. 
Shop equipment, cafe equipment, 
office equipment, automobiles, 
trucks, jeeps, or any other motor 
vehicle, trailers, irrigation pumps, 
tractors, and alt other fanning 
equipment, Horsts, cattle, sheep, 
and hogs. Persons owning only 
an automobile are required to 
list same for taxation.

The law requires the taxpayer 
to render his property for tax
ation by listing the same, mak
ing oath thureto, and delivering 
the same to the assessor, w^ose 
duly it is to enter the said prop
erty on the tax rcUs. If a 
property owner fails to render 
property tc the assessor, tlie ass
essor has the authority to assess 
the property at what he con
siders tc be the true and full 
value and pUi*e the same on the 
unrendered roll.

Back assessments of property 
which has not been assessed or 
rendered for taxation may be 
made for any previous year 
Therefore, we feel that it is to 
the advantage of the taxpayer 
to know his or her duty :n re
gard tc rendering property for 
taxation

We suggest that if we fail to 
contact you for your rendition, 
}uu should make it a point to 
lender your property in order to 
protect you against back assess
ments and carry your part of 
the tax load.

We would like to tike this 
opportur.ity to thank each of 
you for your c.'irr ration in the 
past.

CITY TAX DEPARTMENT 
STATE & COUNTY TAX 

DFPART.MFNT 
SILVERTON INDHTENDF.NT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT TAX 
DEPARTMENT

John Henry Crow, of Dallas, 
son of Mrs. Carl Crow, under
went a gall bladder operation 
last Friday. He is thought to 
be respondmg satisfactorily to 
treatment.

Some forms of heart disease 
can be prevented and a few can 
be cured, nr cording to your Heart 
Asaociation, sponsor of the 145S 
Heart Fund.

YOU CAN MODERNIZE YOUR 
HOME WITH AN

F H A T K I e L o i n
N o  D o w n  P a 3 r m e n l - 3 6  m o .  t o  p a y

SEE US FOR ESTIMATES

BUILD A NEW ROOM OR A 
NEW BATH ROOM WITH 
FIXTURES.
COMPLETE PAINT JOB. 

RE-ROOF YOUR HOUSE 

BUILD A YARD FENCR

Wilisoii &  Nidiols iMRber (om prar
Silverton, Texas Phone 2421

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith and 

baby, Charles, of Dougla.?, Kan
sas, arrived here en Saturday 
for a few days visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C Mer
cer, and other relatives.

Other Sunday guests in the H. 
C. Mercer hiwne included: Mr. 
and Mrs. Kit McDaniel, Jr. and 
children, of Halo Center, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. McCarty and Glenna, 
of Phillips, Messrs, and IvImes. 
J E. Minyard and daughters, 
Joe B. Mercer, Frank Mercer and 
family and Mr. Fred Mercer, of 
Silverton.

{MOVED TO LUBBOCK |
i Mi- .and Mrs. Luke Thompson,! 
Darrell and LaGuan moved to i 
Lubbock last Friday. They will 
make their new home at 3104 
Harvard.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buchan, | Clifford Allard, Dean Allard, 
Martha and Debra and Mr. and , Perry Whittemore visited
Mrs. Ewing Vaughan and Ronald

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Rampley 
were Sunday guests of his niece 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bas- 
com Baxter, at Lone Sta*.

Drive carefully and save your 
life for your old age.

INGROWN NAIL
NURTINQ YOUT

ImmHilatB
M M I

__ r draiM u t OUTOROO M a c  Mm m <1
i.U .f  fro a  to n M a t i . .  p .la  of lacrowa nail. 
OUTGKO to a s b m tlM ik ia  oadiraM th Ua 

JJ, aSowi tfaa aall to  b« ot* and UaM ar.* 
.^.iafw tbH -paiaaaddlaM anfart. OUTOBO 
H aw illi.li a t all dnw  coaaw a.

spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Brown.

Monday afternoon drith Roy Al- 
|lard in an Amarillo hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Stephem - 
sfin, of Tulia, visited his rtdhw-. 
Mis. Florence Fogerson •
afternoon.

MORE MILK W ill INCREASE 

YOUR DAIRY PROFITS -  - ^

THEN FEED P. G. C. DAIRY FEED
There is one with a protein content 

that will fit into your feeding program
AND P.G.C. FEEDS are Quality 

Feeds-made by proven formulas in a 
modem mill and backed by more than 
25 years of feed milling experience.

' TRY P. G. C. FEEDS.

Silverton Co>Op

FERTLIZERS 
FOR COTTON

16 - 20 - 0 _ . _ _ ........ 97.00 per ton

1 3 - 3 9 - 0  ___ 111.00 p er ton

0 - 4 6 - 0 _____  . . . _ 82.30 p er ton

0 - 2 0 - 0  ____ _ 36.50 p er ton

A m m onia N itra te _ _ _ 86.00 p er ton

A nhydrous A m m onia . ___7.00 per Cw t. a t the sc.^les
$9.00 D elivered to  farm

_______ - for the app lica tion75c per acre

We would like to book your (ononseed now
as we need  to  o rd e r early .

Tomlin-Fleming Gin

Even the air you breathe is better!
Chevrolet’s new

High-Level 
ventilation system \

gives you cleaner, fresher air, 
and all you want of i t !

Atr enters here '
at hood-high level— 

away from road heat, fumes 

and dust!

Only Chevrolet and higher-priced 
cars give you a ventilation system 
like this!

A special chamber under the ven
tilation louvers keeps rain out of the 
car and supplies you with a more 
even flow of air. And it also acts as 
a girder, making the car stronger 
and safer.

This is just one of the exciting 
discoveries you’ll make when you 
drive the Motoramic Cbevrc^t! 
Come in and see.

Ch «vro l«t't stealing 

tb« thundor from 

lh «  high-priced care

oil these comforts 

and conveniences, tool

New Anti-Dive braking con
trol (exclusive with Chev
rolet) for “heads up” stops? 
New Four-Fender visibility! 
New Bail-Race steering! An 
entirely new ride!
And you can have any or aU 
of the automatic pou<er fea
tures* you could wish fori

I N e w  L i n k a g e - T y p e  
Power Steering. Does up 
to  80 per cent of the work 

for you! Cushions road 
shock, too!

2 New Automatic W indow  
and Seat Controls. Raise 

and lower windows in front 
and rear . . . position the 
se a t. . .  a t a finger touch.

3 Improved Power Brakes.
Stop you with up to one- 

tMrd pedal pressure, for 
extra ease and safety.

4 New A ir CondHIenin^
A single compact unit 

heats or cools the air to 
your liking. Takes up no 
trunk space.

•O pim m ak 1  i s t n  eo«t. A u to m a tk  
W im Iow Afkd NmU C ofitro li BvailabAr 
OB Bel A ir  **Tw^Ten** modela. 
A ir  C o » d lt io M C  m  V t  t o d e l i  oA ly ..

EBnytkfmg's new in the
motoramic

G k e v r o l e t

/ C H E V R O L E T y ^

fNg |gf AĴ  4*Bmp SediiN. Vpv'M Nnd fmm mpM
mmmrn CkmfpttTs MMpMe Nm gf Mr MwM.

Simpson Chevrolet Company
Tglgphone S201 S i h p M i o a ,  T b

i
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Shower Honoi's Mrs. |Kirby-Perkins 
Robert liOdbetter j Wedding Performed

The ladies of the Methodist' In a double ring ceremony per- 
church met for a Valentine Party | formed Sunday afternoon at 2:00 
and a pink and blue shower,' O’clock in the home of the 
honoring Mrs. Robert Ledbetter,' groom’s parents. Miss Virginia 
on Monday February 14. ' Kirby of Tulia became the bride

The Valentine theme was cor-'cf Leonard Perkins of Silverton.
ried out The table was cevered Miss Kirbv is the daughter of
with a led and white heart shap- Mrs. Myrtle Kirby of Tulia. Mr
ed center piece. j Perkins is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Hugn Nance and Mrs. Mrs. Arthur Perkins of Silverton. 
Arnold Turner served coffee and Rev. G. A. Elrod, in the pres- 
Valentine cake squares. ence of many friends and rela-

Mrs. Glenn McWilliams and lives, performed the wedoing 
Mrs. E E. Posey had charge of j ceremony.
the games. | .\ttending the young couple

Mrs. Robert Hill with the help 1 were Mrs. Robert Davis, sister 
of Susie Hill pulltd a red and j of the bride, from Tulia as m.at- 
white wagon loaded with gifts j itsn of horn r; and Donnie Perkins, 
to Mrs. Robert Ledbetter. Those. Lrother of the groom of Silver-
attending included: Mmes. C. R. 
Hankias, hostess, Arnold Turner, 
Paula Carroll Turner, S. R. Tur-

ton„ as best man.
reception was given in the 

Perkins home following the cere
iier, R. M. Hill, Robert Hill, Miss j mony honoring the couple. The 
Su.sie Hill. Robert Ledbetter, 1 y/hite-tierred wedding cake, top- 
G. Moreland, H'jgh Nance, Fred with a bride and groom, and 
Simpson. Flora Dickerson, E. K Uiecorated with pink rose buds, 
Posey, Glenn McWilliams, Jennie L^j,s .served with coffee to the 
Fisher, Ralph Glover, Cecil

V ic  V e t  i a ' f i
A L O N f 19 NOT B40U6N W 

QUAUfY WOKLDtMMlI.NOMO 
MMMIANP K>Sr-KOUA v m  FOR 
NONSBZVICe CONNKTID Pf NSION. 
THtV MOST B f TOTAU.V ANP 
PfRMANENTLYPISAaLfP WITH
incomes below a certain
AMOONT. J------------- --------^

f t  r»ll iMUrwati** M̂ir •••mtVKTUC4N.<i AUMJMSTRAIION

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Graham Receive 
Newspaper Honors

(Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Ledbetter Honored 
With Dinner

Brown. James Davis, 
Crawford, and .Miss 
Hankins.

Wayne
Sandra

I guests.

The Home - Study 
Club Topic

’The March of Time Study Club 
met on February ? -n the Club 
Room in their regular meeting.

• Miss Kirby attended Tulia 
] Public School and Mr. Perkins 
|altended Silvcrtorr Schools. They 
I will make their home on a farm, 
i near Silverton.
I Guests attending the wedding 
I included: Mrs. Esther Mcloland, 
I Rose, Charley and Beatrice of 
Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Per
kins af Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs.The meeting was called to l’'" '” ‘ ■■I Robert Dav», Bobby and Elizaorder by the president, Mrs. W. 

E. Schott, J r ,  who presid.^d ever 
the business meeting. The pro
gram theme was ‘ The Home”. 
Mrs. Roy Mayfield was the host
ess.

The Invocation was given by 
Mrs. W. E. Schott, Jr. Roll call i

Ihefh Ann of Tulia, Mr. and Mrs. 
•Euddy Black, Edaie and Larry 
of Tulia. Mrs. C. L. Poe, Tommy, 
and Warren Lee of Tulia, Miss 
Emily Kirby of Tulia, Monnie, 
Viola, Jimmy and Jerry Perkins 
i f Silverton, Mr. and Mrs. Walt 

i Perkins, Joyce and Ruby of Here-was answered with rr.y pet peeve. . __.
at home Mrs D. T. Northeutt, ho'*!- and Mrs. Bud Perk i«
rerd a paper tn  ‘How to be a i ^'^**‘*‘ ^  Mr*
Good In-Law”. Mrs. Roy M ay- 'Kathy of S .lvert^  Mr. and
field brought a paper on “Courte- J O D*''*'**". 
sy of Pr:me Imrortonce”. and Amarillo. Mr. ar«l CaH
-Family Fun” was given by Mrs. Hall. Louise. David and Mike o 
True Buison. Kress. Mr and Mrs. ftout

and Children of Amarillo, Manon\  report frorr. the Federation 
Cuuncelcr, Mrs. Marvin Monta- Perkins of Silverton: Thomas l.«e 

and Walter Perkins of Silverton;guc concluded the program. _ ...... j  ^  u
t: Mrs. C U r-' Mr Mrs. Pete HiU and chdd-Those attending wc~e. j  »»_

cnce Anderson. Mrs. True Bur-1 r«n Littlefield, Mr and Mra
«m. Mrs. Rex Dickerson. Mra., Harold C. Hotchki*., Connie and 
V/anier Reid, Mrs. W E. Schott, Debbie of Tulia. Mrs. Joy Cooper
Jr., Mrs Marvin Montague, Mrs. 
Roy Mayfield, Mrs. Fred Meicer, 
Mrs. D T North utt. Mrs. Conrad

and Mortty of Tulia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Jone*, Marvin and Carrie 
Sue of Silverton, Mr. and Mr*.

•Alexander, Mrs. T. T. Crass, *nd|B «t Dobbs of Tulia, Mr. and 
Mrs. J  W. Lyon. Jr ( Mrs. Jeff Davis of Silverton, Mr.

____________  {nd Mr*. Joe Davis and baby of
I Silverton, Mr. Jay Jones of 

TRY A NEWS WANT AD js,iverttn

Ruth C I m s s  Will 
Meet Friday Nigrht

The Ruth Class of the First 
Baptist Church, Mrs. G. A. Elrod 
teacher, will meet at the church 
for a business meeting and social 
hour at 7:30 Friday evening. Lois 
Walker will bring the devttionaL 
Elvira Weaks, class president, will 
ci nduct the businc.^s meeting.

.After the business meeting two 
films will be shown. “ The Du-1 
Font Story, in technicolor, an 
epic film protraying the e.xciting 
story of DuPont and America, 
with a star cast, and “'This Is 
Life”, also in technicolor, a story 
01 the meat industry, will be 
shown for the class and their 
husbands and any visitor who 
would like to see the picture.

Mrs. Mary Martin and Mrs. 
Diamond Williams will serve as 
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Grah.im, 
publishers of th» State Lio.c Tri- 
I'line, Farwcll, were featured in 
the January 29 issue of the Pub
lishers’ Auxiliary. Mrs. Graham 
is the former Jeanne Dudley, 
Qinughter of Mr. and Mrs, Milton 
Dudley of Silver’on. Both are 
graduates of Tesas Ttch,

The Graham’s have increased 
their circulation from 1 200 to 
1 670 in 15 mon’iis. Graham has 
published tile Tribune since the 
death of his father, W. H. Gra
ham, in j951. With a censeien- 
tious, hard working staff, he 
feels tliat he is able to serve 
well the large territory his paper 
serves in West Te.\as and E.nsf- 
trn  New Mexico.

Many proffesskmal honors have 
ci>me the Grahams way at Far
wcll

Hoiioling Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Ledbetter Sr,, on the occasion 
of their Golden Wedding Anni
versary, Mr. and Mrs. Irving 

jMcJimsey entertained with a din
ner in their home on February 
13.

Paying honor to this couple 
l' were. Mr. and Mrs. Elden Led
better and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
L-oyd Ledbetter. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Ledbetter Jr., v*d Jane 
and Dwayne all df Amarillo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Freeman of Ft 
vVorth.. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Led
better and sons, Don and Ronald, 
Bud Schofield of S'lvert.'in. and 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving MeJimsey, Rexanna and 
Ccorg.-i.

Attended 
50th Anniversary

Rock Creek Club 
Meets With Marie 
Garrison

Relatives he-o f r the Golden 
Wedd^g Anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Morris were; Mrs. Avid 
Winauch of Spokane, Washington; 
Pete Morris of E! Monte, Califor
nia; Mr. and Mrs J. L. Webb of 
Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Bailey of Fort Wcith; Rev. and 
Mrs. James Sullivan of Roscbiirg, 
Oregon; Mrs. Lila Layman of 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Ann Grimland 
of San Gabriel, California* Mr. 
rnd Mrs. Glen Green of Amarillo;

Mrs. Elsie Thearon tnd Trava of 
Fort Worth; Alvia Morris of Sil- 
verton; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Autry, Kay and David of Cush
ing, C^lahoma; _Mr. and Mrs. 
Clau ’.c Welch, Jamey and Frame 
cf Silverto i; end Mrs Tam Kil- 
croase of Benjamin, Texas, and 
G u tc h e n  end Arnold Morris

The Morris’ want to express 
their sincere appreciation for all 
the gifts and cards sent to them 
on this occasion.

Drivs carefully and save your 
life for your old age.

Ray Thompson t f  Thompson 
Implement Company attended the 
Tii-Suiti Implement and Hard
ware Dealers Convention in Ama
rillo on Monday and Tuesday, 
Fcbruaiy 7 and 8.

For A New

Mercury Automobile 
See Jim  Clem m er
He can save you money on your trade.

Honored With 
Birthday Dinner

FIRST LINE
g o o o A e a r

TIRES

Mr. John Vaughan was honored 
with a birthday dinner in the 
home af his daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Henderson 
and family, at Lockney, on Sun
day. Baked turkey and ham 
•nd all 'the trimmings made a 
bountiful feast for the n.any 
relatives who gathered to enjoy 
it. Other guimtj besides Mr. 
and Mrs. John Vaughan included- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stephens 
and Gr.indma Vaughan, Mes.«rs. 
Ed Vaughan and Eural Vaughan, 
Mrs. Mabel Welch. Ronald and 
Joe Branr.cn. Mmar*. Wtd Mnies. 
Bill Loi'g and children, Veral 
Vaughan, Walter Brannon and 
family, and Rev. and Mrs. Cecil 
Vaughan, of Silverton; Sidney 
Rogers and childien, of Plain* 
view; Conrad Henderson, of 
Lockney; Hcrschal Vaughan and 
family, of Hollis Oklahoma.

The Reck Crcfk Club met 
February 9 with Marie Gaenson. 
The club quilted one quite. Re
freshments of coffee, pup.eh, co
okies and sandw'chcs were served 
to the fcllowi.-g members: Mrs. 
Br'“wster, Ruby MeWaters, Lola 
Mae Shipman, Mrs. Dec O’Neal. 
Florene Fitzgbrald, Eula Shelton, 
Juanita Stephens, Margie Tumor, 
Mrs. Kerry MeWaters, Ruth West 
Margaret Frizzell, Verna Allison, 
Nina Martin, Lai ita Cantwell, 
.'•nd one visitor, Mrs. W. W. M ar-! 
tin and the hostess

The next niceting will be with 
Mrs Nina Martin on February 
23.

IRCOIK 25 FEET 
OF STOMACH TIBES

half*UlTM. bMMtechy. «h*n •toRSMli It toured bj eontUpoUont Bloek*Droiwht* b r l^  woadtrful roUtf vben you iofj. ouffor gMty dlctttivo up- mi froB cootUpottoD. llolpo ovootoa tour Rtomooli ot tonso Umot
No hor&b irip ia g . Tb orou th ly but (t o U y  
UBOorkt BU t t  foot 9t cloffod IntotUnot.clotted
Oomfortint roUof from couttipoUon wbilo 
you tloep. Help* evooton oour ilom ieb  
loo. Got BlBcli-Droucbt todoy.
*ia foipdor Of Oronoioto4 form  . .  . MUd 

fio« in ntm» ooty-fo-tolM TobUt$, tool 
I Whoa eoaotipoUon 

■ourt chlldren 't dl- 
' toMlon. M i booty- 

avaot N jm p B U e b -D rau ^ .

FOP Ch'lDPFN

BEEF
S E l E l T E D f o r Q l ^ * ^ ^  q c e D l o r H l l E R  H H U O R

EAT MORE BEEF...
Has been the slogan for this section and 

is the answer to the ranchers problem.
A good place to eye . . . CHOICE BEEF 

. . . will be found at Waynes . . .

Wayne’s Grocery 
& Market

hVanchise Dealer for 
Briscoe County

Pro^am  On 
Citizenship

The 1952 St’jdy Club met in 
the hume of Mrs. Kenneth Bean, 
on Fcbruaiy 12. .After a short 
tininess meeting Mrs. Juris Hut- 
fell irtroduced the program on 
citizenship. Mrs. J. L. Self gave 
.1 talk on Texas Ciiirinal l.aw. 
Facts -bout the Texas Govi-m- 
inent jvere given ty  Mrs Joy 
Wood. Mrs Sam Link gave n 
r  umber of points for a good 
citizen.

Refref-hircnts we*”  served to 
fifteen members present incl id- 
ing M*x Nelda Tceple, Mrs. Don 
Bursen, Mrs Billy ’V. Garvin, 
Mrs. Lfcioe Girviu. Mrs. Rex 
Holt, Mrs. Philip Smithcrman, 
Mr. D<;b Barrett, Mrs Joy W.iod,|| 
.Mrs. Junis Hutsell, Mrs. J. L. 
Self. Mrs. Mildr-xl Stephen*. Mrs. 
Merle J. Montague, Mrs. George 
Rampley, Mr*. Sam Lusk and 
hostess, Mr*. Kenneth Bean.

Gifford Hill Western
Aluminum Sprinkler And Irrigation Systems

also
(orlon Plastic surface Irrigation systems. Gated and dlslribufion
pipe.

BABY CHICKS

Goodyear tirci 
put into Krince 
d a r io g  c o a l 
w eather will 
give you a lot 
a( eatra mile- 
age; and, oa«- 
med with tha 
big trade-ia al- 
lowaaee ye«1l 
get, yoa emm 
realiie a terriBe 
taviagil

Chickens now hatching in Silverton. Deliveries on Monday and 
Thursdays.

But ti....'t oot sill Actaagy you pradt a third way. That’s the
improved ride you'll aoliee right away, o a  lafer, anoother, I 
de^adable Goi>dycar 5«per-OiNiMhioa*. So act aewl 
Cotae ia and lee for yaunelf, that we nieaa what we lay!

MRS. O. T. BU.NDY 
EETURNKD HOBU

Mrs. O. T. Bundy returned 
home on Tuesday after having 
visited at various poinU over 
the state since early December. 
She spetU a major portion of 
time with her daughters and 
their families, Messrs, and Mines. 
Virgil Ballard and daughters, at 
Mission, and Dr. end Mrs. Clar
ence Mast and fsmily, at Midland.

She returned home from Mid
land via Uvalde, Midland 
spent the past week-end !n Plai^ 
view with her aUter and husbag 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W Kiker. 
the had a good time but isj 
to be at home again.

"  See O ul Supply 01 •*

Fertilizer and Equipment
We have plenly el storage and enough lertlllier to seive any need

h a i r i a a M M C r a t r

DOXJAipFnUNREU
HKWMTAtHLtU
nmmtmrnAUo

AVAILAmLKI

Application Equipment For Sale Or Lease
W e will apply bitilizer for yen at 7Sc per acre. •
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‘Fertilizer Doesn’t Cost It Pays’*

Ointment stopped
dneed ssrelllng, healed 
WITROOT BimOCRYI Phtn WM

t S S S & T E
ed sraaung...

Jennings Farm Supply
stopped or matertally lednced.

Tei
Your Complete Farm Store
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Highway Patrol r r  N EV ER  FAILS
Report For 
Amarillo Distrid

fr o n t  OF th e  
little g a pm a n  w t n  

the face  and  ACTK3HS OF A  
5SAINTED ANSEL

J. W. Blackwull, Captain, Tex
as Highway Patrol, Amarillo 
district reports that five persons 
were killed in January, and 58 
persons Injured, with property 
damage of $67,922.00. County 
roads rank s«>cond to State and 
Federal Highways as location of 
accidents

There were IOC traffic acci
dents investigated. There were 
589 traffic arrests, 252 for speed
ing and 27 for driving while in
toxicated

-  IN FACT HE WAS SO SWEET 
TEACHER FieuREO SHE COULD 
TRUST HIM IN THE PEAR OF TUB 
ROOM... AND THEN.... IT 
NEVER f a il s /

ATTENDED PANHANDLE 
MARKET SHOW

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tiffin at
tended tile Panhandle Market 
Show at the Herring Hotel, in 
Amarillo, on Sunday. The show 
the 18th since World War II, 
was attended by buyers from five 
states including Colorado, Kan
sas, N. M., Oklahoma and Texas. 
A wide variety of apparell was 
shown and buying was brisk, so

C hurch Services 
F o r P resb y te rian

I"

“Threat, Promise, and Demand” 
win be the serm&r topic of Rev. 
N. D. Nettleton at the morning 
worship hour of the Presbyterian 
Church next Sunday. The ser
vice beging at 11 A. M. Other 
services of the* church are the 
Sunday Church School at 10 A. 
M. and the wjek night study 
hour each Wednesday night at 
7:.80. All are invited to attend 
these services.

Mrs. Grace Irion and \Veldon, 
of Amarillo, spent the week-end 
here with her brotlier, Mr. Clyde 
Lightsey, ond Mrs. Lightsey

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Logan, Sus
ie and Randy spent Sunday in 
Amarillo. They visited Mr. ane' 
Mrs. Stanley Owerus and C.aig.

MRS. DELLA WALLACE 
HONOR GUEST

tkamx io
BROWM 
ST touts, Wi.

(rggNJTrAli-

exhibitors said.

RECENT MISFORTUNE
Mrs. Oner Cornett recently had 

the misfortuiiC of having a sew
ing needle embedded in her 
right hand. She had unknowing
ly dropped the needle onto the 
bed and stuck it into her hand 
while sti'aightening the bed 
spread. The needle has not yet 
been removed from hr hand; she 
says it l6 quite painful at times 
and does not hurt at other times.

•ATTENDED FUNERAL
Messrs, and Mmes. S . ' P. 

Brown, Edl Brown and Howard, 
I Roy S. Brown and Sam, C. C. 
|Garriscii and Gabe Garrison at- 
j tended the funeral of Bill Brown 
|at Adrian on Wednesday after
noon of last week. Mr. Bill 

i Brown was a nephew of Messrs. 
S. P. Brown and Edd Brown; 
Mrs. Bill Brown is a niece of 
the Messra. Garrison.

SUNDAY GUESTS 
Mr. end Mrs. Hubert Hall and 

daughters, of Lakeview, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Renfro and 
daughter, of Amarillo, were Sun
day afternoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Berton Hughes, Robert and 
Randy. Mmes. Hall and Hugh
es are sisters; Mr. Renfro is 
their cousin.

Mrs. E. D. Hodges, of Mem
phis, spent Friday night here, a 
guest of her sister In law, Mrs. 
P. D. Jasper, and Dawn.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Hyatt, Sr. were their son 
and, daughters and their families. 
Ml. and Mrs. W. J. Hyatt, Jr. 
and family, of Plainview, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Brink and 
children, of LevcIland. Mrs. 
Wiley Bomar, Jr. and children 
railed in the afternoon.

Judging Had You Thought
When we are judging other folks 
Sliuuld wc for Just one moment 

hault
And take inventory of ourself 
We might forget our neighbor’s 

fault.

All heart cases can.be cared for 
best if diagnosed early, accord
ing to your Heart Association. 
Help Your He.irt Fund — • Help 
Your Heart.

BR ISC O E C O U N T Y

(hedierboard News
By NEAL JENNINGS

JE N N IN G S FA R M  SU PPL Y

T O n  TO PREPARE FOR 
EARLY CHICKS' ARRIVAL 
Now’s a good lime to prepare 
for your chicks. Here’s a con
venient check-list.
Ventilatleii: Replace broken win
dows. Windows open and close 
easily.
Ranai to Grow: Not more than 2 
chicks per square foot in brooder 
house.
Adeqnale Water: 1 day to 3
weeks — two 1 gal. founts per 
100 chicks. 3 to 6 weeks — one 
3 gal. fount per 100 chicks. Be 
Fure founts are sanitized with 
Purina Disinfectant 
Cbeek-R-Tabs: Have bottle on 
hand fur disinfecting water. One 
tablet per day per quart of drink
ing water.
Plenty of Feed era: 1 day to 3 
weeks — I inch per chick. 3 to 
6 weeks — 2 inches per chick Be 
sure feeders are washea clean 
and sanitized with Purina Di.sin- 
fectant.

quate supply of improved Purina 
Chick St.irtena to grow big, 
ha<ky chicks.

HOGS WASTE MUCH FEED
Don’t pass the hog lot when 
checking for places to cut feed 
wastage. In a test at Washing
ton State College, a trap at one 
telf-fecdcr caught mure than 30 
lbs. of hog feed per week. Sim
ple adjustments in the height or 
width of troughs often helped 
eliminate feed waste.

WHAT CALVES NEED FOR 
PAST GROWTH
Growing plans in Purina's new 
Dairy book call for keeping cal
ves in individual pens for the 
first 10 to 15 days, then moving 
them into larger pens with calves 
their own size. Individual pens 
should be at least 4 feet square 
snd calves in the group pens 
each need 25 squ^rc feet.

See this book for a calf bam
Cleaa Ite  IImbm: Use Purina Dia- 
infectuit on all wood surfaces, 
after thoroughly cleaning and 
scrubbing building. Allow com- 
plato drying befote chicks arrive. 
Ceeer LMtor: .After bouse has 
dried ouL cover floor with 2 in
ches of clean litter. Cover Utter 
for first 4 days after chicks ar
rive wMh clean newspapers or 
sacks to prevent their eating 
Utter.
Cheek Hever: Be sure hover 
thermostot and heating alemants 
are working properly for chick

ccsign, PLUS COMPLETE FEED
ING INFORMA’nO N .

Purina Nursing Chow and Calf 
Startena make a combination 
that’s hard to beat Calves grow 
on this program at the Purina 
Research Farm were up to 70 
lbs. heavier than Morrison aver
age at the end of four months.

PROGRAM BOfMU
Helpful Ups on feeding, manage
ment, sauitjticn in Purina's Pro
gram book let.r. Bocks on dairy, 
hogs, poultry. . A.sk for yours

. . . and be sure to have an ade- now.

JeiHiings Fann Supply
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Wherfb’er life’s many sorrows 
come

And skies grow darker day by 
day —

Sympathizing words of kindness
May help to drive the clouds a- 

way.

Could we but know the anxious 
love

That dwells within another's 
breast —

Could we but know how much 
they care

Loving thoughts might calm 
distress.

Life’s intermingled joy and 
sorrow

Entwine the bitter with the 
sweet —

And failure often means success 
When we bravely meet defeat.

Ah, if we knew each other better 
And could thoroughly under

stand
How closely we are bound to

gether
We would lend the helping hand.

(Contributed by A Friend) 
That we are debtors tc those 

citizens who braved the winds, 
heat and cold, who toiled in the 
heat of the da.v that we might 
inherit the good things of this 
our community? Have you for
gotten the dugouts, the privations, 
the primitive transportation to 
markets — which required days 
ot travel? The nights spent in 
the epen with perils of summer 
storms and blizzards of winter?

They were willing to spend 
and to be spent in building the 
first small churches and school 
buildings — their faith blazed the 
way.

'These were beautiful plains 
V- here the gentle breezes blew 
all day and tall grass waved in 
mustinted sunshine 

The 'lid minister on horseback 
came and tarried awhile, the 
cowboy saw it as a land of en
chantment and passed on. then 
came the men of vision, who 
came to stay. They broke vir
gin soil, wrested their fuel from 
the canyons, and like Caleb of 
old said: “We are well able to 
take the land.”

Wc do not know the hidden 
Journey

Individual pilgram’s trudge — 
Mindful Depth of Heartfelt pray

er
We ar» unprepaired to judge.

— Gertrude B. Arnold —

Mr. Elzic Graham is seriously 
ill at ’he home of his sister, 
Mrs. .Adell King, in Dallas. Mr. 
Graham and Mrs. Graham, the 
former Georgia Kirk, have been 
living in Canada for several 
years. The Grahams and Mrs. 
King lived in Silvcrcton for sev- 
rral vears -ome time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen McWilliams 
were in Plainview last Friday. 
Glen went over to have a shorter 
cast put on his broken arm.

Mrs. Lem Weaver made a 
business trip to Tulia Wcdnes lay 
morning

Mrs. J. E. Minyard transacted 
business in Plainview on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Middleton, of 
Amarillo, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Badgett on Saturday.

Mrs. Wiley Bomar, Sr. was a 
patient in the local hospital early 
this week.

OoialiM CHRYBOLRT PARTS 
at SlapaM  Cksvrelet

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Thacker 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrews, of Phoenix, Arizona, 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Vaughan. Mr. Thac
ker is a nephew to Mrs. Vaughan.

Messrs. Carver Monroe, John 
Earl Simpson and Pascal Garri
son arc serving on a federal jury 
this week. They were in Ama
rillo on Monday and Wednesday.

When you’re overweight, vour 
heart overworki. report! your 
Heart Association, new conduct
ing the 105! Heart Fund cam
paign.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Sedgwick 
of Tulia visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Boh Dickerson on Monday, and 
also the Clyde Wrights.

Y jF .V c t  SOYS
BOST-kOREA VETESAn 'S 

TKAININO ENTITIEMENT UNOEA 
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Mrs. Della Wallace was honor 
guest at a family party at the 
Icme of Mr. and Mrs. Albeit 
Rowland, in Tuiia, Saturday 
evening. Others present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Orcar McGavock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Kail. 
C'f TuUa, and Billy Jones, Silver- 
ton. The ladies are Mrs. Wal
lace’s nieces; Billy Jones is her 
grandson. Cake and punch 
were served and g fts presented 
the honoi ce.

MISSIONARIES FROM 
MGARIA

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Edwards 
•Dissinnaries f.'om Nigiria will 
i-peak Sunday morning and night. 
They will show films and other 
things of interest they brought 
with them.

tfALL-PURPOSE'
STAND

for QUICK RELIEF o f

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

No 757

FOR THE KITCHEN

• Smooth Rolling Casters

• Solid Side Walls

• Fold-Aw oy Leaves

Ease Pains of Headache 
Neuralgia - Neuritis with 
Quick Acting STANBACK
Test STANBACK agaiiict 
any preparation you’ve 
ever used . . . See hew 
quick relief comes.

9atk

Use it as a typewriter toble, "TV" stand or w ort 
bench. Has a shelf for books that makes it ideal as 
a student's desk. Also b mighty handy in the kitchen. 
Rolls smoothly on four quality casters. Larger and 
roomier thon most tables, it opens up to 39" x 17* 
ond is typewriter desk height. Heavy gouge steel 
and strong piono hinges. WMI last a lifetime. OHvw 
green or Cole gray baked enamel finish.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

VftiriibbKMtuek
buys! ImooF

p rev eo  by P iuet 
Peak cEmbI Dodge V-8 pkk-up, 
AAA-tuporvised, climbed Pikes Peak 
in 20 minwtes, 46.8 seconds . . . 
unheard-of time for trucks, only o 
few seconds over the passenger cor 
record.

p ro v ed  h r  
5 0 ,0 0 0 - m i l e  s - ln - S O - d e y s  
en d u ran ce  run ! 50,000 miles in 
50 days, without mechanical failure I 
That's the record set by a standard 
Dodge pick-up with the new 145-hp. 
Power-Dome V-8 enginel

f ith
o ve r 22 miles per gollen a ve r
age In 7 1 4-m ile  economy run!
22 miles per gallon, corrying 500 
lbs. of payload, using regular gosl 
That’s the overage of a Dodge 
Power-Dome pick-up in a 714-mile, 
AAA-supervised Economy Run<

p ro v e  fo r  
yourself how  th e y can save 
yew m o n e y! Dodge trucks ore 
priced with the lowest. Save 
you money every mile. And Dodge 
dealers ore offering the year's best 
deals—oil models thre 4-ton!

of I  bettor deal 
for ttie man at 
the whatl with.,

DODGE &  TRUCKS
« r i o o u c r  or c n i v s i i i  c o t r .CNivs i i i  c o i r .

(O fFEE MOTOR COM PANY
8ILVRRTON. TEXAS

First State Bank
Would like to remind our cusioanerR 
that we will be closed.

Washington’s
Birthday

February 22 nd.
We Will Appreciate Your Cooperatioii

>
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LAND-SAVER
_ m,___

PnbUihed ETery Tlimnday »t SllTerton. T eua
W. A. & Dori* Amburn, Owners

Sabaeri^Uon (Ib  Briaeee Ceonty) per year__________________ SZ.I
Sabacrlptloa (Oataide Briacoe County) per year______________ S3.I

Entered aa aeeond-elaaa mail matter at tbe Post Offlee at Stlverton. 
Texaa, under the Act of Concreas of Marob 3. 1879

Culling Flagstone
“Stone has always been con

sidered a beautiful and prized 
building material, so why not use

STRA16WT 
EDGE

Mr. Joe Schanible and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mart Lea and Sh-ri, of 
Roswell, N. M.. spent the week 
end her? with the Ir.die’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lcnham. 
Mrs. .Sehnaible remained here for 
a longer visit.

KIMBLE OPTOBUTBIC 
CLINIC

Appointment Phone SM 
Box 518

119 West California Street 
Floydada ^

G E T T H K U P N K H T S
I f  o o rrttd  by "Bladdsr WtokasM” lO sttta i 
Up MifbU (too t r ------- • ------ -------------lIMOt,
In f  urlnstlonl or a trooc, Olou< 
dus to conunop Kldnsy and

Itch- . UrUtt] 
idsr Irrl-

tatlons, try  CY8TXX for quick. ara tlfTlnt. 
com forilnf help. A bllUoo GY81XX tablet, 
used In past M ysars pro rs  sa fs ty a n j 
success. Ask d ru ff ts t for CTBTKX undsr 
satisfactloa or monsy-back fuaran tss.

T W  T U M B I E B U G :  7̂ Years Ago
Helps to conserve your soil and get 
the most out of hilly fields, irrigated 
fields and terraced fields. The two- 
way, roll-over TW gang plow turns 
all furrows one way, eliminates dead 
furrows and back furrows. You can 
turn all furrows uphill so that ^ h  
furrow acts as a dam to keep soil on 
the hillside, not rushing downhill when 
the rain hits.

Heavy beam construction, heavy 
frame members permit deep tillage 
plowing. Square axles for greater 
strength. Roller bearing disc wheels. 
Solid, round swinging hitch for grmt- 
er strength and shorter turns. Hitch 
has horizontal adjustment of 52 
inches—can be used with crawler 
tractors. Available with general pur
pose, stubble or deep tillage bottoms.
Other important fdoturds: adjust- 
m*nt for uniform depth, spring- 
trip safety release. Stop in soon, 
and let us show you all the TW 
Tumblebug features.

L. B. " D k k " Garvin
SILVERTON, TEXAS

la
BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Issue of February 17, 1938 
, Roy Bomar, this week announc
ed the purchase of the Burson 

, Food Store, first door south of 
the Palace Theatre. The new 

' name of the place is Roy's Cash 
! Market. Troy Burson, former 
manager, plans to move 'o the 

; ranch.
Jim Whiteley writes from the 

, Veterans Hospital, West Los An- 
' gcles and said: Regardless of the 
' place, to which I may stray or 
loam, that Briscoe County shall 

, always be my home.
Grady Wimberly of Southwest

ACHING MOSCLES
R b Iibv* scH iibf m m *
« I m  witH S TA N B A C K *  tabIHa « r  
B T A N B A C K  Beta te bring comforting 
roitof.. . bocouoo tho B T A N B A C K  formula 
combmoo M vorol orotoription typo in* 
grotf'cntc for foct roliof of poin.

DR. O. R. MeINTOSH
OPTOMETEIST

211 South Main Street. Phone 157 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

We Will 
Appreciate 

Your
Cooperation

We are working out plans now 

for the publishing of a 

telephone directory, Date 

of Publication to be 

announced later.

Mid-Plains Rural Telephone
Cooperative, Inc.

A Telephone THAT WORKS 
For Every Farm

of Silverton this week authoriz
ed the News to announce his 
candidacy for the office of Coun
ty Commissioner of Precinct 3.

Funeral services for Mrs Ruby 
Inez Scott were conducted from 
the first Beptist Church in Can
yon! Mrs. Scott was known 
here as Miss Ruby Cooley and 
taught the 6 th grade here for 
two years.

Dean Allard is reported better, 
he was -earned last week to the 
Tulia Hospital with blood poison
ing.

The 1925 Study Club met with 
Mrs. John Thorns last Wednes
day.

There is .a lot of interest being | 
shown here in the band under 
the direction of Douglas Forbes 
of Happy.

^ o r th  Alexander who i."< em
ployed with th.? Associated Press 
was in Silverton visiting friends 
last week. He has heen work
ing at Chicago, Kar^sas City, and 
St. Louis and was cn his way 
to the west coast.

A. J. Rowell had an attack of 
appendicitis and has been out 

lot school several days.
Mr. and Mrs. C M. Chappell 

spent Sunday in the C. A. John
son home.

Henry Norrid who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock was 
home aver the week-end visiting 
with his parents.

Miss Ina and Edna Morten and 
Mrs. Lee D. Bomar, with Wayne 
Crowrford visited relatives at Go- 
ree lost week-end.

J. J. Vardell’s have moved to 
Arkansas.

Arlon and Judd Donnell were 
transacting business in Tulia last 
week.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD.

Dr. Lynn McCarty
OPTOMETEIST

8U  N. Mxxwoll
Phone 5-2M2 TnHa. TCxxa

SCRIBE

It?” says American Builder mag
azine. The magazine gives this tip 
on cutting tlagstone for a patio or 
a walk: Scribe the stone, then 
snap it over a piece of angle iron. 
With thick pieces of flagging, take 
a few taps with a chisel along 
the scribe line.

VISITED IN A.MARILLO
Rev. and Mrs Ce<il Vaughan 

and Mrs. Bryan Strange were in 
Amarillo cn Monday to visiC Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Tolliver. Mmes. 
Tolliver e.id Strange arc sisters. 
Mr. Tolliver is a patient at the 
Veteran’s hospital. Mrs. Tolli
ver is .staying in Amarillo to be 
near her husband who is quite 
111.

'Ya dope! Why didn't you pick an OK Used Car 
for the getaway?"

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Mr. ind Mrs. Roy Grtmland 

and Joe, of Amciillo, and Mrs. 
W. K. Grimlaiid were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. T. Durham and family. Mrs. 
W. K. Grimland is the mother 
of Roy Grimland and of Mr*. 
Durham.

B & B Laundry
I Wet wash 6c lb.
I Wash and Dry 8c lb.
I _________

:We do family finish. 

Beity Red

ATTENDED FUNERAL
Mr. H. Roy Brown attended the 

funeral of his second cousin, 
Frank Fortenberry, iu Hereford, 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Forten
berry was killed when a Iractoc 
over turned on him early Friday.

Messrs. Joe H. Smith, Sr. and 
H. Roy Brown transacted business 
in Floydada Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Lattimore, of 
Lubbock, were guests of her 
cousin, Mr. Joe H. Smith, Sr., 
and Mrs. Smith Sunday after
noon.

If you like quick — but legal! — getaways, yoiril 
go for OK Used Cars.^Fhey deliver top perform
ance because they’re thoroughly inspected and 
scientifically reconditioned. And that recondi
tioning covers performance, appearance, safety 
and values! Best of all, the OK Tag means war
ranted in writing at no extra cost

Sold only by on Authorized Chovrolot Dealer

Look 
for th« 
red 
Tag!

Simpson Chevrolet Co.
Silverton, TexasPhone 3201

Mr and Mrs. J. T. Hodges, 
Silverton, and Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Garrison and family, of Tulia 
vioited Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hod
ges and family, in Amarillo, Sun
day afternoon. Oliver Hodges 
is a nephew of T. J. Hodge.<i.

■ - ■ ■ ■ I .11 N
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Teeter and 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Martin were 
shopping m Lubbock one day 
;ecently

John Sari Simpson is attending 
Federal Court m Amarillo this 
week as a juror.

ALL LINES o r  PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY — FARM — RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C . E . A N D E R S O N
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVIMTON. TEXAS

TH E CHICKEN, 
SIR.

F O R K ’ 
BRJNO A

FOR YOUR CAR Phillips 66 brings 
you the only gasoline with the added 
super aviation fuel component Di
isopropyl! It's a Phillips exdmsivel 

New PhiUips 66 FUTE-FUEL pro
vides increased power, higher anti
knock and greater fuel economy. And 
you beneht from famous Phillips 66

*  o  O  M  U 8

r N O M Z o o M S ity  i F y o u P u r  V  
io u k K A H o
ANP TOOK Oin- fO C BM lV -v

controlled voUtilitj. In addition, 
Phillips 66 FUTE-FUEL gives you the 
elonm kuming qualities that result from 
use of natural and nvirstiom components. 
Fill up todsy with FUTE-FUEL!

Get Phillips 66 FLITE-FUEL at sta- 
done where you see the orange and 
black PhilUpa 66 Shield.

motor oil

that con doubh ongino lifo I
Ttor-Asne b Itw mm oK-voadtor motor o l Hiot Raw* aoiSy 
at tomparaturas M aw  soro, yot retolw Mi Mm itraaglh at 
oatromaly Mgh aaglaa kaat. Comparad to ordinory oNi M 
coa raduN waor 40%  ar mara . . .  con cut oH oonMNNptloft 
15%  45 %v TMO^Abnc !• 1N» puffuct iboIb  for

PHILLIPS PITROLiUM COMPANY

We Are Ahreys Al 

Yew Service

FA R M D S
'Phillii

\ nATNN

AhrhiReillR
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Ask your neighbor what he wishes most of 
all and very probably he would answer. 

Happiness.** We are often reminded that 
this is the universal quest. Books roll off 
the presses telling us how to achieve happi
ness. There is however, a deeper de
sire in the soul and that is for completeness; 
the fulfilling of all basic need and longing. 
With completeness comes happiness, not as a 
sensation, but as an abiding gift of the spirit.

No other institution down through the ages 
has contributed more towards the complete
ness of man and hence his happiness than the 
church. Think back over your own life. 
What an emptiness there would have been 
if all those activities. . . .religious and social 
associated with the church had not taken 
place. Whether we are active members of a 
church or not, we all look to the church as our 
friend and neighbor in times of both joy and 
sorrow. What an empty place our communi
ty would be without our churches! What a 
beacon of hope and comfort are our churches 
during these days of war and unrest through 
the world. Attend the church of your choice 
every Sunday.
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UVayland College's 
Progress Program

Seoul Exenitives
Visit Here Tuesday

Palace
Encouraging

Plainview, Feb. 15 — Launchini; 
'o l  a campaign 1o raise $100,000 
for a men’s dormitory at Way- 
lard  College by the Baptist 
Brotherhood on Feb. 8 in Lub- 
■bock, the groundbreaking Jan. U 
for a residence hall for 34 young 
women and lour $12,000 duplexes 
for married students and an in
crease of 14 per cent in enroU- 
snent for the spring semester is 
setting Wayland College’s Five 
Year Program of F*rogress set up 
in 1954 by the Board of Trustees 

-so forward it may have to be 
revamped, accorJiitg to President 
A Ht.pe Owen.

These, added to recent gifts to 
capital endowment and other 
phases of the college wo'k and 
the com.p'ction *n 19.S4 of Hattie 
Mays Ferguson Hall for 50 young 

'women, make 1954-55 an cut-j 
standing year in 'he history of 
Wayland College.

In bdditixi. Dr. Harold Has- 
well, executive secretary of the 

’ Texas Baptist Education Cem- 
mission, was a guest on Wayland 
campus Feb. 7 and 8 to assist 
with the Self-Survev, which is 
to be a part of Wayland’s ap
plication for further accredita-

A Max Hatfield, deputy region
al executive of Region 9, with 
hcadquaidcrs in Dallas, and Ray 
Howard of the South Plains 
Council were in Silverton Tues
day. Mr. Hatfield spends a few 
oays wdh each of the scout 
workers and they visit as many 
towns as possible whenever he 
is out this way.

Theatre
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Leroy Saul 
Presents Number 
One Problem

THURSDAY A  FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY 17-18
CAROLINA

CANNONBALL
Judy Canova 
Ross Elliot

IIEFT FOR CALIFORNIAI Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Yates left 
I Amarillo by train last Friday 
I morning enroutc to Riverside and 
i Los Angeles, California, where 
Uhey plan to visit relatives for 
I about a month. Their daughter, 
Mrs Doyle Stejrfiens and Judy, 

I and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Thorn- 
I ton took Mr. and Mrs. Yates to 
I Amarillo. They transacted busi- 
I ness there before returning to 
IS.lverton.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19
TREASURE OF

As- w? have heard for the past 
several years, “Our number one 
problem in Texas is water. ’ As 
a member of the water committee 
m the House of representatives, 
our water problbm Is the ininnber 
one problem. The economy of 
the state of Texas, the economy 
of all the cities of the state of 
1’exas, the economy of Hale, 
Swisher, Floyd, ind Briscoe coun-

THE RUBY HILLS I ties is based on water.
Two yeais ago the Texas Legis-

Zachao’ Scett

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
FEBRUARY 2U-81

THE BAREFOOT 
CONTESSA '
Humphrey Bogart 

Ava Gardner

tion by such agencies as Southern 
Association of Colleges and the 
Texas Association of Colleges. 
An examining committee from 
the Southern Association will be 
sent to the campus within the 
next 10 months to assist further 
with plans for such accreditation. 
President Owen has been in
formed.

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
FEBRUARY 22-23

W'atch for the picture on this 
date.

Classified Ads

Aimoundng

We have employed a new cook, Mr. 
Barney Lalhem, an experienced cook 
from Paducah, Texas, and will have 
home cooked pics, rolls and French 
Doughnuts fresh every day.

Jack's Cafe
Formerly Robertson*s Cafe

iature created a Texas Water 
Resources Committee. This com
mittee worked hard and long in 
presenting the water program 
that they feel will go far in solv
ing our water problems of the 
state of Texas. The Water Re
sources Committee bills deal only 
with surface water or flood 
waters. The recommendations of 
the Water Resources Committee 
carries a constitutional amend
ment giving the people of the 
state of Texas an opportunity to 
vote the tax money needed to 
support a work-able water pro
gram in Texas. I feel that this 
recommendation (the constitu
tional amc-ndmert) ^  basically 
my thinking iu that it gives the 
the people at the grass roots an 
(pportupily to say whether they 
are taxed or whether thev are 
not taxed.

There are some minor differ
ences of opinion in the Water 
Resources Committee bills: 1. 
The manner in tvhich the Texas 
Water Commission .should have 
appointed officers or elected of
ficers; 2. Th-j number of com
missioners (3, 6, or 9) ; 3. Some 
question the divided authority in 
the commission.

Some cf the gro&ps appearing 
FOR SALE — Alfalfa Hay $1.251 Texas

I.
BAKE SALE — Saturday, Feb
ruary 19. Where — Southwest
ern Public Service, Sponsored by 
Junior Class. 7-ltc.

IRONING — I am doing ironing 
in my home by hour or by the 
piece. Mrs. M. B. Florence, 
rear of Love appartments. 3 Itc
SEVERAL PIECES of Used Eq
uipment. Tractors and Go-devils. 
See at Dick Garvin Garage, tfc.

SEE us for turn-key irrigation 
jobs California Western pumps. 
Simpeon Chevrolet Co. 6-2tc. I

|ier bale or $40.00 Ton. Troy 
Burson. 5-4tp.
FOR S.ALE — Ladies brown 
gabardine fitted coat size 12, 2 
|iair ladies shoes size 6B and A, 
navy and brown. Like new. 
Mrs. Bailey HRl. 5-4tp.

DANCE
Silverton Fire Hall 

Music By
Mayfield Brolhen

and
Hillbilly Swingeilers

Saturday Night February 
8 :3 0  p. m.

19

Jim (lemmer In Charge

FOR SALE — ’The New Funk 
and Wagnalls Delux Encycloped
ia. 36 Volumes 51 Edition with 
52-53 Yearbooks and all Year
books up to 1981. Call 2051.

e-2tp.
Peafowls For Sale — Five pea
cocks $15.00 each. See George 
Martin or Mrs. A. Cross. Silver- 
ton, Texas. 4-2tp.

Electric Cooperatives Inc. (which 
is a corporabon of all R. E. A.’s) 
Governors’ Committee (101 mem
bers)
Texas Water Committee Conser
vation Association; Texas Con
struction Council; Texas Society 
cf Profes.*ional Engineers; Tex
as League of Municipa.ities.

FELL FROM TRUCK
Tony Allison, young son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Allison, 
fell off the truck used for the

KIMBEIXS, No. 303 Can, 2 For

CHERRIES 49c
Mlo Assorted Flavors, 3 for, 25(

KOUNTY KIST, 12 oz. can, 2 For,

CORN
Orange Juice, Texsun, 46 o l  can 29c >
MARY DALE, No. 2^2 Can

Sweet Potatoes
Carrots, Cello Package, 2 For 25c

CLADIOLA, 2 Cans,

Biscuits
Chopped Beef, Wilson's, f2  e z. Can 33c
READY TO EAT, WHOLE, lb.

Picnic Hams 39c
Round Steak lb. 67c

Dont brag: Iks not the whistle that 
pulls the train.

GROCERY
Silverton, Texas. Specials lor Friday, Saturday

egular Saturday afternoon draw. g u j^ A Y  VISITORS 
ing immediately after the draw-1 gmi-
ing pn,gram was finished last

Trade at Home

We Have Buyers
For 80 Acre Fanns and Up. 

Improved and Unimproved

Also Ranches 
Write Details to

Drake and Pope
n i l  No. Fillmore Amarillo

9EE — Roy Te<;ter for Franklin 
Life Insurance, P.eal Estate, Farm 
and Ranch Loans. 47-tfc
FOR SALE — Red oats at D. M. 
McGavork’s piece. $1.15 per bu. 
Fhonc 4503 Bean Exchange

5-4tp.

( J

l0\

Fi)R S.ALE —• 1947 Chevrolet 
j Club Coupe, riood condition. 
I Good rubber. Clifton Stcdghill.
I «-2tp.

" Y O U  A N D  Y O U R  S H O P P I N G  OUT OF TOW N I , 
W H A T  D O  Y O U  T H I N K  WE SAVED AFTER ^
S P E N D I N G  $5 FOR IU N C H ,$ 2 .5 0  FOR GAS 
A N D  L O S IN G  SO  MUCH TIME IN THIS TRAFFIC* 
A N D . S T O P  H I S S I N G  AT ME, HENRYI”

\iui cJ izzzJ in €«Rtmiinlty Interest

City Tailors
Xenneth Sharp Phone 2011

Complete
Service.
SHC»»

•BOOKS IN PRINT’’ 
DICKENSON BOOK 

7-ltp

„ , . ,thee and children, of Memphis,
Saturday afternoon breaking the! ^  p. Green
large bone in his right arm Ju^l cozette, of Turkey, w?)re

Sunday afternoon visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smithec, par
ents of Willie Amcl and cf Mrs.

above the wrist. He was treat
ed at the local hospital and was 
able to return home Sunday 
afternoon where he ?e do'ng 
satisfactorily.

DINNER GUESTS
Sunday dinner guestc of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. A. Howard ard Joe, 
were Mrs Jimmy Hcw.ird. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Gunkey of Tiilia. 
The Gunkey’s arc parents of Mrs. 
Jimmy Howard.

Green.

SUNDAY GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Oneal. Watson 

and family were Sunday guests

OVER NIGHT GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Harris 

and children, of Memphis, were 
over night guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Harris at Whitley 
(Switi^ on Friday. The men 
are brothers. They called on 
her aunt, Mrs. P. D. Jasper, on 
Saturday.

Mr. C. V. Gregg, of Bom 
spent Tuesday night and Wedn 
day of last week here with 
s.stcr, Mrs. Clyde Wrighl, 
Mr. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim CIrmmer 
went to Hart Friday night and 
visited thrir daughter and fami-

of local relative.s. They vi.»ited|ly, Mr. and Mi-s. Bill Swindell, 
his parents, Mr. .-ind Mrs. J. S. iThe two grandchildren returned
Watson, and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs S. R. Turner.

with them and spent the week
end.

9tecm

MOVED HERE RECENTLY |
Mr. .md Mrs. J. N. Jennings! 

and son Jimmy, aged 1 year, have 
recently moved here from Tulia. 
Mr. Jennings ov.nis and operates 
the Jennir.gs Farm Store. They 
occupy the hou.-w recently vacat- 
i*d by Mr. and Mis. LuKc Thomp-

We are now equipped to make

P i c k - u p  A n d  D e l i v e r y
at your farm

Mr and Mr' Gecge T ong. 
Nancy and Nic'cy Lpent the week 
end in San Angclc with Mr. and 
Mrs. I>nzil Boy'rr and children. 
The ladies are sisters

Barham who was working on 
E. J. Duncan* i farm received 
bums while filling the tractor. 
TTie lire was iixtinguishcd by 
Joe Allard of Allard Butane who 
was close by.

Come In and See Us About The New 70 L. P. 
TRACTOR AND EQUIPMENT

New Genuine JOHN DEERE PARTS are Being 
Stocked As Rapidly As Is Possible

We Now Have The R. and J. Crustbuster, Which 
Ha* Proven So Popular In This And Other Areas,

In Stock

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sharp and 
children of Tulia viaited Mrs. 
Sharp’j  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Peiigh Sunday.

Mrs. DeUa Wallace and Billy 
Jones spent Sunday in Dimmitt, 
gucsU of her am  and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. L. Teagua.

your John Deere Deebr
Silverton, Texas
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